Differences in IgG subclass do not effect immune complex-enhanced T cell activation despite differential binding to antigen presenting cells.
Ag presentation to CD4 T cells is a critical event in the generation of protective immunity. IgG, in the form of IgG-pathogen (Ag) complexes, is capable of mediating FcgammaR-dependent Ag presentation, and thereby enhanced T cell activation. Therefore, it is important to understand the ability of the individual human IgG subclasses to function in enhanced T cell activation. We hypothesized that increased delivery of Ag to monocyte FcgammaR by high affinity human IgG subclasses, IgG1 and IgG3, would lead to increased Ag presentation, as compared to low affinity IgG subclasses, IgG2 and IgG4. To create immune complexes, we linked biotinylated IgG subclasses to biotinylated Ag via an avidin bridge, and examined T cell responses to them. Although IgG2- and IgG4-Ag complexes bound to monocytes at significantly lower levels than those made with IgG1 and IgG3, we observed no significant difference in the ability of the four human IgG subclasses to mediate enhanced T cell activation. Studies suggest the explanation for this dichotomy lies within the first 24 h of Ag processing, and that processing efficiency may vary with IgG subclass. They also suggest the existence of a highly efficient, and selective processing pathway, which is dependent on IgG subclass, and can compensate for low level production and FcgammaR binding of IgG2- and IgG4-Ag complexes.